on soil wetness, and recent studies have investigated soil water contents (Western et al., 1999) and water reten- dicted (with r 2 ranging from 0.41 to 0.64) and mapped using terrain parameters (slope, aspect, profile curvature, wetness and stream-power indices). Gessler et al.
mation, but to a degree that varies by landscape and resource concern.
dicted (with r 2 ranging from 0.41 to 0.64) and mapped using terrain parameters (slope, aspect, profile curvature, wetness and stream-power indices). Gessler et al. P ublicly available data are often used to plan policy (2000) showed soil depths, productivity and mass of and management responses to specific environmenorganic C in the soil profile could be predicted using tal issues. Soil survey information is commonly used in slope, contributing area, and topographic wetness index this context. Soil surveys include information on slope, (with r 2 from 0.52 to 0.85). Park and Burt (2002) evaludrainage class, wetlands and hydric soils, crop productivated a broad range of soil properties on an English ity, and other attributes that can be used to plan best hillslope with podzolic soils (dominantly Fragiaquods, management practices, or to regulate development (e.g., Haplorthods, and Dystrudepts), and found the preseptic systems, wetland protection, etc.). These attridictive capacity of terrain features varies greatly debutes are often related to the landscape and its hydrolpending on depth and the soil property of interest. These ogy as well as to soil types. studies have typically occurred on individual hillslopes Digital terrain analyses have also been used to make or small basins. Few studies have examined corresponinterpretations relevant to land resource management dence between terrain attributes and soil survey data and decision-making. Applied research has led to demat scales typical of public sources used for resource onstration of mapping techniques for riparian managemanagement planning in large watersheds. These have ment (Baker et al., 2001; Bren, 1998; Tomer et al., 2003) , typically been single-issue studies, examining classes of crop-yield mapping (Kaspar et al., 2003; Kravchenko either slope (Hammer et al., 1995) or drainage (Bell et and Bullock, 2000) , and hydric soil delineations (Thompal., 1994; Merot et al., 1995) . son et al., 1997) .
Conservation professionals are facing demands to Relationships between digitally derived terrain attrishow what benefits to the environment are derived from butes and soil hydrology have been explored for more resource assessment, planning, and management activities on regional and watershed scales. Targeting investthan 20 yr. Early work (e.g., O'Loughlin, 1981) focused ments in conservation at critical areas for nonpoint pollution control is being advocated as a way to increase USDA-ARS, National Soil Tilth Lab., 2150 Pammel Dr., Ames, IA those benefits. Terrain analyses may offer techniques to identify critical areas, but do these techniques provide tail. Even on flat lacustrine terrain, there are runoff and ponding patterns that can lead to considerable soil results that are consistent with soil survey information? Can terrain data be used with soil survey information variation (Knuteson et al., 1989) . These patterns might be readily interpreted on aerial photographs during soil to improve the quality of resource analysis, and develop strategies for targeted placement of best management mapping, but be indiscernible on a DEM. Second, data derived from analysis of a DEM are expressed as continpractices? These questions can only be answered if the correspondence between these two data sources is underuous variables, whereas soil survey data are classified variables. Statistical correlation can only be determined stood in a comprehensive context. This study explores this correspondence for publicly available datasets that between two sets of continuous variables. Therefore, in this paper, the terms correspondence and association could be applied toward resource planning in two Iowa watersheds.
are used in quantifying relationships between classified (soil survey) and continuous (DEM) variables. Third, errors within the two data sources are difficult to quan-
Map Data Sources and Issues
tify, particularly at a large-watershed scale. Soil surveys Several issues need to be considered in comparing soil can (and do) identify ranges of soil variation expected survey and digital terrain data, in terms of the strengths within an individual map unit. However additional samand weaknesses of mapping processes. While digital terpling is needed to depict spatial variation within soil map rain analysis can aid in delineating soils (Klingebiel et al., units (e.g., see Rogowski and Wolf, 1994), and sampling 1987; McKenzie and Austin, 1993) , the practice of soil surstrategies must be selected carefully (considering undervey is grounded in human observation and interpretation lying assumptions) for robust statistical representation of soil patterns on the landscape (Ruhe and Walker, 1968) . (Young et al., 1998) . Errors in DEM data (elevation Most soil surveys in the USA are based on interpretaand derived attributes) have been reviewed elsewhere tions of soil scientists, who rely on field observation, and (Wilson and Gallant, 2000) , and can be considerable, interpretation of aerial photographs and topographic depending on the original data and interpolation algomaps. An understanding of the distribution of soils on rithms used in rasterization. Fourth, scale is a critical the landscape is developed based on an integrated knowlissue in soil survey, and in soil-landscape and terrain edge of topography, geomorphology, vegetation, and analysis (Wilson et al., 1996; Wilson et al., 1998) . Scale other factors. Individual surveyors make local observadetermines the smallest feature that can be delineated tions and interpret this knowledge when mapping soils on a map, and affects values of calculated terrain attriin the field. Field checks and correlations across surveybutes (Shary et al., 2002) . Soil survey and topographic area boundaries are used to minimize inconsistencies quadrangle maps in the USA are frequently constructed that naturally arise from differences in interpretation at a 1:24 000 scale, and therefore combined use of soil among individuals and survey teams. Soil survey delinsurvey and USGS DEM data for many locations does eations are intended to allow consistent and reliable landnot involve a mixing of map scales. Map sources in this use interpretations. Intricate soil patterns are often not study were all originally produced at 1:24 000. In sumdelineated, resulting in map unit complexes, and distinct mary, these two publicly available data types should areas smaller than about 2 to 4 acres are seldom delinebe regarded as representations of the landscape, each ated. Buol et al. (1997) provide a good overview of soil having strengths and flaws, but also containing informaclassification and soil survey in the USA, and detailed intion useful for resource analysis and management. formation is also available (Soil Survey Division Staff, The purpose of this study was to determine the corre-1993).
spondence between soil survey delineations and terrain Terrain analyses provide output that can be expressed parameters, obtained from public data sources, that as a continuous variable in a raster format, rather than could be used for similar purposes in resource assessclassified map units that typify soil surveys. Publicly ment and targeting conservation measures. The underlyavailable digital elevation data are produced by interpoing hypothesis is that information from soil surveys and lation of USGS quadrangle maps, and grid cells of the terrain analyses will identify similar locations as being output raster maps are typically at a 30-m spacing. Land important for managing particular soil-resource concover complexity, and the contour interval and age of the cerns. This study was an effort to clarify whether this original quadrangle maps influence the quality of the dehypothesis is equally true amongst a set of resource rived digital elevation model (DEM). A set of terrain concerns in two Iowa landscapes, under the context of watershed-scale planning/assessment using public data. attributes can be calculated from DEM data, including Put simply, do soil surveys highlight areas of resourceslope, aspect, curvature, and upslope contributing area. management concern that are also identified through Several methods can be used to calculate each of these terrain analyses? What soil properties that are identified parameters (e.g., Blaszczynski, 1997; Tarboton, 1997;  in a soil survey are associated with terrain attributes Wilson and Gallant, 2000) , and (obviously) results vary determined at the same (nominal) mapping scale? This with the method used. study addresses these questions. Several issues affect comparison between soil survey maps and digital terrain data, including the following. Fig. 1 ). The West Nishnabotna River watershed in western be well represented, areas of level terrain often lack de- has only occurred in lower parts of the watershed. Upper areas i th cell. This curvature value gives an average rate of elevation change between a grid cell and its neighbors (on a distanceof the watershed are occupied by till plains and marginal moraines, with many internally drained "prairie potholes." weighted basis). It is positive for convex landforms, negative for concave landforms, and near zero for planar surfaces. Park Post-glacial erosion, hydrology of shallow ground water, and soil development on landscapes typical of the Des Moines et al. (2001) recently applied Eq.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
[1] to help classify landforms. In this application, Eq.
[1] was applied using ARC macro Lobe were discussed by Burras and Scholtes (1987) and Steinwand and Fenton (1995) . Soil wetness is a major concern language in ARCMAP 1 software (ESRI, 2002) . Compound terrain indices for topographic wetness (Moore for land management and agricultural production, with hydric soils occupying about 54% of the watershed. Artificial subsuret al., 1991) and erosion (Moore and Wilson, 1992) indices were then calculated by face (tile) drainage is prevalent, and nearly all potholes have been drained to a network of ditches that convey water to natural stream channels. Most soils are loam-textured, and
HEL occupies about 13% of the watershed area. (National Cooperative Soil Survey, 1985 Survey, , 1986 . These two watersheds were selected because they are fairly simple in their physiogra-E ϭ phy and parent material, but differ in topographic features, extent of stream dissection, and major resource concerns, in which W is the topographic wetness index and E is the namely soil erosion in the West Nishnabotna and soil wetness erosion index. Zero slopes were assigned a value of 0.0001 (for in the South Fork watershed. tan␤) to calculate a value for W. This reassignment influenced Soil survey data for these two watersheds were extracted 3.7% of the grid cells in the West Nishnabotna watershed (3.1% from the Iowa Soil Properties and Interpretations Database originating from pit filling), but 12.5% of the grid cells in the (Iowa State University Cooperative Extension Service, 1996) .
South Fork (7.1% originating from pit filling). In the succeeding The database is linked to a state-wide raster coverage with a discussion, we denote slope as S, expressed as a percentage 30-m grid matching the elevation data. Rasterization of the following soil survey convention. [note S ϭ 100(tan␤)]. Calcusoil survey polygons makes comparison with the terrain data lations for Eq.
[2] and [3] were performed using ARCMAP's straightforward, but map-unit boundaries are generalized acinternal map calculator. cording to a 30-m grid. Land-use interpretation data were Overlay map-data layers for the terrain parameters and extracted, including hydric soils, drainage class, and HEL.
soil-survey attributes were extracted for analysis. We deterSurface soil properties, including topsoil thickness, organic mined the degree of association of terrain parameters with soil matter content, and clay content, were also extracted for properties and land-use interpretations on a five percentage analysis.
random sample of grid cells. The samples provided excellent Digital elevation data were extracted from the National representation of the data, but also allowed efficient computaElevation Database (available with metadata from the U.S.
tions and preparation of graphics. Geological Survey, 2001) . The data were processed by a pitSlopes were compared between the two data sources acfilling routine (Tarboton, 2002) , which allows overland flow cording to slope classes of A, B, C, D, E, F, and G in the soil routing to be determined to the watershed's outlet from any surveys, corresponding to 0 to 2, 2 to 5, 5 to 9, 9 to 14, 14 to grid-cell location. This process is designed to remove pre-18, 18 to 25, and Ͼ25%. These classes were used to group the sumed errors from the elevation data, although pits may represlopes calculated from the DEMs, and a contingency (cross sent the actual landscape in glacial terrain. The pit filling classification) table was built from the paired sets of slope-class affected 7.1% of the South Fork watershed, most of which data for each watershed. The results were used to calculate (3.9%) occurred as four or more contiguous grid cells (glacial the percentage of agreement between soil survey and DEMdepressions could be indicated by these larger filled areas). calculated slopes. Pit filling only affected 3.1% of the West Nishnabotna; 0.7% Several procedures were used to evaluate associations bewas in contiguous areas, largely coinciding with ponds and tween the remaining soil survey and terrain data sets. First, reservoirs. Several terrain attributes were calculated from the terrain attribute data (S, A s , C s , W, and E ) were divided into processed elevation data using Taudem software (Tarboton, two groups according to hydric soil condition, HEL status, 2002), including slope (␤, expressed in degrees) and specific drainage class, topsoil thickness, surface soil clay content, and upslope contributing area (A s ), which is total upslope contribsurface soil organic matter content. The criteria used to divide uting area divided by the 30-m cell width (m 2 m Ϫ1 ). Slope the two groups for each soil attribute ( Table 2) followed natucalculations were based on steepest descent to a neighboring ral breaks in distributions (not an arbitrary 50% break). cell. Upslope contributing areas were calculated using an 'infiBreaks between the groups are different between the two nite' (actually 360Њ) direction method described by Tarboton watersheds (except for HEL and hydric soils) because in the (1997), which proportionally assigns flow-area contributions West Nishnabotna there are large proportions of well-drained to two adjacent downslope grid cells, according to the aspect soils, and thinner, finer textured topsoils with less organic of the steepest of eight triangular facets, formed among the matter. Note that more poorly drained soils occur in the South centroids of a grid cell and its eight neighbors. The method Fork watershed due to flat terrain and a dense till substrate, provides realistic flow divergence on convex landforms, comnot finer-textured soils. The use of two groups generalized the pared with other methods (Tarboton, 1997) . A surface curvasoil survey information, but allowed simple and comparable ture value (C s ) was calculated using the following equation analyses to determine how effectively the continuous, terrain proposed by Blaszczynski (1997) attributes can be segregated according to mapped soil-survey attributes.
Single-factor ANOVA is an appropriate technique to identify the association between continuous and classified data in which n is the number of surrounding grid-cells used in the calculation (e.g., 24 for a 5 by 5 search window), z ᭹ is the rounding grid cell, and d ᭹i the distance from the central to the 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
to the natural logarithms to correct for skewness across seven orders of magnitude. Only one compound terrain index (W
Slope Comparisons
or E ) was analyzed for each soil-attribute grouping because both indices are calculated from ␤ and A s . The E data were Slope classes identified from the soil survey and from analyzed as grouped according to HEL status, whereas the W DEM calculations (Table 3) show agreement between data were analyzed according to hydric soil condition, drainage the two data sources was 62% in the South Fork waterclass, and surface soil properties. Multivariate analyses were shed, and 40% in the West Nishnabotna watershed. A not conducted due to correlations (colinearity) amongst the random distribution would be expected to give 14% terrain attributes, which result from their common origin (all correct (1/7, given seven classes), by comparison. In computed from a single data set, namely elevation).
both watersheds, only 14 to 15% of the sampled gridWe next determined how accurately the terrain parameters cells were in nonadjacent classes in terms of slope classicould predict membership in the hydric-soil, HEL, topsoilfication. That is, the percentages not along a main diagothickness, organic matter content, and clay-content groupings. Using trial and error, we identified a critical value of each nal within Table 3 , nor adjacent to a main diagonal terrain parameter that segregated the soil-attribute groups along any row or column, sum to 14 to 15% for both with equal accuracy. For example, we identified the critical watersheds. This is the rate at which discrepancies bevalue of slope, S c , such that the proportion of HEL on slopes tween the two classified data sets exceed 3 to 7% slope, steeper that S c is equal to the proportion of non-HEL occurring and on this basis the correspondence between the two on slopes less than S c . The value of S c identifies a basis for data sources is similar in the two watersheds. In the identifying HEL from slope data that is most consistent with South Fork, the distributions of slope classes are similar soil survey information. The value of the equal proportions between the two data sets (Table 3 ; comparing totaled identifies how accurately HEL can be delineated using slopes rows and columns in the of the cross-classified data for calculated from a DEM extracted from the national elevation each watershed). In the West Nishnabotna, however, a database. Repeating this analysis across the matrix of terrain parameters and soil attributes provides comparative detail on bimodal distribution is apparent in the soil survey data how accurately the individual terrain parameters could predict (largest class memberships in B and D slope classes), and map the soil-attribute groups.
whereas the terrain data shows large memberships in Map analyses were performed to compare delineations Classes B, C, and D, but the largest membership is in based on these critical terrain parameter values, with delineaClass C (5-9% slopes).
tions from the soil survey. In particular, we wanted to characterize the differences in these delineations spatially, and evalu-
Soil-attribute Groupings
ate patchiness, boundary differences, and regional patterns in each watershed. This was based on inspection of maps and When divided according to the soil attributes, single- identifies associations between the two data sets in both A graphical analysis was also applied to the soil-attribute watersheds. Analysis of variance results were significant groupings. A set of curves were plotted that, for any chosen at the 0.001 confidence level for all comparisons. In value of a terrain parameter, identified the proportion of grid cells with greater terrain-parameter values that belong to one both watersheds, hydric and/or poorly drained soils are (Table 5) . With higher erosion indices. In the West Nishnabotna, surface the large sample sizes, statistical significance of the soils that have shallower A horizons, greater clay con-ANOVA results can result from weak association between the data types (e.g., Ͻ0.1% of variance in curvatents, and less organic matter tend to occur on steeper ture captured by clay content grouping for the West slopes, and have less contributing area, convex landNishnabotna; Table 5 ). Slope is the terrain parameter forms, and smaller wetness indices. The South Fork data that is most effectively captured by the soil-attribute also follow these trends, except smaller clay contents groupings, as more than 20% of the variance in slope are associated with steeper, convex positions that have is accounted by the HEL grouping in both watersheds. less upslope area. This difference may be due to the The surface soil property groupings (topsoil thickness, dissimilar erosion histories of the two watersheds, with clay, and organic matter contents) also account for more higher clay subsoils being exposed in the West Nishnaof the variance in DEM-calculated slopes than in the botna by sheet and rill erosion on steeper slopes. The other terrain attributes. Soil surveyors use slope inforflatter terrain in the South Fork has a clear impact on mation to delineate soil map units and HEL, and these results may reflect that. the mean values of groupings for S and W (Table 4) . area and curvature could also predict membership in some soil-attribute groupings with good (Ͼ66%) accuIn interpreting Table 5 , note there is significant correlation between S and C s (i.e., r is about 0.4 in both racy, but not in both watersheds. That is, with accuracy exceeding 66%, A s can predict hydric-soil, drainagewatersheds), because both are calculated from elevation differences amongst neighboring cells. Contributing area class, and topsoil-thickness group membership, and C s can predict hydric-soil and drainage-class group mem-(ln A s , that is) also exhibits some correlation with S and C s (0.20 Ͻ r Ͻ 0.57). Due to this colinearity, the variance bership, but only in the West Nishnabotna watershed.
The critical values of terrain parameters that segrein compound terrain indices (W and E) captured by the soil-attribute groupings cannot result from added progate soil-attribute groupings with consistent accuracy differ between watersheds. In the South Fork, all groupportions of variance captured by their contributing parameters, S and ln A s . Indeed, in both watersheds, the ings other than HEL can be most accurately predicted based on a critical slope value between 1.2 and 1.5% proportion of variation in W accounted by hydric soil and drainage class groupings is greater than for S, but (close to the median slope of 1.3%). A slope of 2.3% delineates HEL from non-HEL (with 76% accuracy), the increase is small. In other instances there is actually less variance in the compound terrain indices captured and a critical E of only 0.29 separates HEL and non-HEL (with 73% accuracy) in the South Fork (where by the soil-attribute groupings than there was in slope. This decline is most striking for the HEL grouping, the median E is 0.15). In the West Nishnabotna, critical slope values are larger, ranging from 5.5 to 6.6%, with which accounts for Ͼ20% of the variance in slope, but Ͻ10% of the variance in E, in both watersheds. This 6.5% segregating HEL from non-HEL with 73% accuracy (the median S is 6.9%). The critical value of E in could partly result from narrow drainage features with Table 4 ). We did evaluate whether wind erodMaps that use critical values for W and E to indicate ibility influence these comparisons, as 35% of the HEL hydric soil condition and HEL status (Fig. 2) visually in the South Fork watershed is susceptible to wind eroresemble the maps based on soil survey delineations sion (in wind erodibility Groups 2, 3, or 4L). However (Fig. 1) in the following ways. General drainage patterns these wind-erodible HEL lands actually had greater of the alluvial valleys are readily apparent in both sets slopes than the HEL that is not wind erodible (p Ͻ 0.001, of maps, and in both watersheds. However the hydric based on single factor ANOVA).
soils in the lower-most alluvial valleys are often associCritical values of A s are larger in the West Nishnaated with lower terraces, and the DEM data does not botna; the more extensive geomorphic development of consistently delineate these. Table 6 ). widely spaced contours on the originating topographic maps, where the Taudem software (Tarboton, 2002) W Ͼ 12, and 81% of these are mapped as hydric. This invoked default processes for flow routing across flat 80% correspondence for the top 20% of terrain attribute terrain (per the method of Garbrecht and Martz, 1997) .
values provides confidence that the targeting of critical We conclude this from examining data in the wide alluareas with terrain data can be consistent with soil survey vial valleys of the West Nishnabotna, and more level information, and applies to the major resource concern till plains of the South Fork.
in these two watersheds. However, in the West NishnaHydric soils and HEL are mutually exclusive soil attribotna, hydric soils cannot be identified with Ͻ69% conbutes in both the test watersheds. However this was not fidence using any cutoff value of W, and in the South the case for the surrogate indicators based on terrain Fork, HEL cannot be delineated with better than 59% analysis. Only 3.5% of the grid cells in the West Nishnaconfidence for any cutoff value of E (based on maximum botna watershed had W Ͼ 7.58, and E Ͼ 1.22. In the value of the thick line in the upper right and lower left South Fork watershed, however, about 12% of the grid plots, Fig. 3 ), and these maximums only apply to about cells had W Ͼ 8.66, and E Ͼ 0.29. These combinations the upper 2% of terrain-attribute distributions in these can occur in areas of gentle slope but significant upcases. slope area.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Graphical Analysis
A variety of tools and data types are available for We finally examined how the probability of memberland-resource assessment and targeted conservation ship in a soil-attribute group varies according to any planning, and there is a need to understand the compatigiven (minimum or maximum) terrain-parameter value.
bility between new and traditional methods. Soil survey Plots were developed that allow a continuous-scale map information has been and will continue to be a broadly of terrain-parameter values to be interpreted in terms applied information source for conservation planning. of probability of soil-attribute membership. Example
Terrain analysis methods can also target sensitive areas plots of proportion hydric soil against W, and of proporfor soil and water conservation practices. But, if new tion HEL against E (Fig. 3) , include cumulative distribumethods are to be applied on privately owned lands, tions of terrain parameters across all the grid cells. We conservation professionals will need to confirm that terinterpret that critical terrain parameter values (identirain analysis results correspond with their understandfied in Table 6 ) occur near inflections in curves such as ing of soil resources, embodied in soil survey informathose in Fig. 3 .
tion. This study shows, that for a set of soil attributes in The plots in Fig. 3 help answer the question posed in two watersheds, several terrain parameters correspond this paper's title. Are critical areas identified by terrain reasonably well with soil survey delineations commonly analysis also commonly delineated by soil survey? The used for land-use interpretations and conservation plananswer differs with resource concern and watershed. In ning. Terrain parameters can be used to simulate these the West Nishnabotna, about 21% of the grid cells have delineations in map form, in many instances with good E Ͼ 2.25, and 79% of them are also mapped as HEL.
(66-76%) accuracy. Slope (S) and two compound terrain indices (W and E) could delineate groupings based In the South Fork, nearly 20% of the grid cells have
